
ODU Libraries are physically reopening in stages to safely provide essential research support services on campus to students and faculty. The Libraries support CDC guidelines and the practice of social distancing as we welcome the Monarch community back to campus!

Reopening Dates and Hours of Operation

- Perry Library's Learning Commons reopens on July 6.
- Contact our Libraries' liaisons for research consultations.
- Special Collections & University Archives staff will meet patrons by appointment starting August 10.
- Art and Music Libraries reopen on August 10.
- Please click here for hours of operation during reopening stages leading up to Fall 2020.

Access to Services and Resources

- Swipe ODU ID Card to access Perry Library at front entrance through August 7.
- No ID card swipe necessary to enter ODU Libraries starting August 8.
- Libraries staff will wear face coverings.
- Help Desk service point has plexiglass barriers and floor decals for 6 ft. distancing.
- Self-checkout is encouraged, and returns will be to book drops.
- Equipment loans only for documented class assignment requirement.
- Money for student printing added online at https://cardcenter.odu.edu - No cash.
- Course reserve materials will be scanned book chapters or eBooks. - No print reserves.

Please contact the Learning Commons @ Perry Library for assistance: 757-683-4178 or learningcommons@odu.edu